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Introduction
High resistance ground faults remain a problem in DC electric traction systems where rails form the return circuit. The faults are caused by unwanted conduction paths from positive feeding conductors such as feeder wires or overhead contact lines (OHCL) to fixed structures such as masts, beams, truss bridges or over-track station buildings. The triggers of unwanted conduction paths are generally conductive flying obstacles, animals, birds, or plants. Similar DC fault current problems have occurred over recent years because of insulator failures triggered by direct lightning strikes on OHCLs.
Conventional protection relay systems in DC feeding circuits are not able to detect high-resistance ground faults because the fault current often becomes lower than the load current of trains. The fault current is significantly limited by the resistance of the whole faulty circuit, including not only the grounding resistance of the structures but also the stray resistance between running rails and the soil; this situation arises because rails are not earthed directly, to avoid electric corrosion. Therefore, faults are still provoking serious problems, such as wires breaking because of the heat produced in arcing or the burnout of concrete poles and signaling/telecommunication equipment.
Given this context, this paper proposes an innovative protection system consisting of protection wires (PW) installed along OHCLs and a series of 'protection devices' (PDs) installed between the PWs and fixed structures. This protection system was then tested successfully in laboratory and on-site tests. This paper outlines the system and the results of the investigations. Figure 1 shows a basic schematic of the proposed protection system. The system consists of a PW installed along the OHCL, PDs on arcing horns installed between the PW and masts, current limiting resistors and overvoltage relays installed in traction substations. The PD is a kind of gapless static voltage limiting device with asymmetric breakdown characteristics, described later.
Proposed protection system [1, 2]

Outline of system
When an insulation failure occurs between the OHCL and a mast, the fault current flows into the ground through the foundations of the mast, and it causes a rise in the voltage from the ideal zero-potential level because of the grounding resistance of the foundation. Also, the voltage of the mast where the failure occurs becomes positive against the return circuit. Therefore, the PD on the failure mast conducts a part of the fault current into the PW, changing the PW voltage to positive against the return wire of the traction rectifiers in the relevant substations. In contrast, PDs on the other masts do not conduct the current as voltage between the masts and the ground, in order to lead the PW voltage into the substation.
Overvoltage relays in the relevant substations detect the OHCL ground fault from the positive voltage on the PW. Then, the protection-interlocking system in the substations immediately opens the feeding circuit breakers. 
Outline of PD
The PD shall satisfy the following requirements to realize the system: (1) The PD at the failure point shall become conductive; (2) The forward DC current through the PD during the fault shall be controlled by the current limiting resistors installed in the substations in order to reduce current capacities of the PDs; (3) Even when OHCL voltage is equal to the lowest permanent voltage, the overvoltage relays installed in the substations shall be activated taking the forward voltage drop of the PD and the fault arc into consideration; (4) All PDs, other than those on the faulty points, shall block the reverse DC voltage and shall not become conductive; (5) PDs shall not become conductive and the overvoltage relays shall not be activated by the PW voltages expected under normal operation conditions; (6) PDs shall be designed to withstand severe outdoor weather conditions such as rain, wind, sunlight, contamination and also to comply with lightning surge voltages/currents; (7) PDs should be composed of widely available and inexpensive parts given the large number of devices needed in order to equip each mast. The forward current rating of D shall be determined from the value of the current limiting resistors installed in the relevant substations. Given the assumption that MOV1 will burnout if the system operates according to plan, the current rating for D and the size of MOV1 can be reduced, in order to keep the cost of the PD to a reasonable minimum.
Diode D prevents reverse conduction of the PD while the other varistor MOV2 protects D from lightning surge. Therefore, the sum of the varistor voltages of both MOV1 and MOV2 shall not be less than the highest permanent Figure 4 shows the laboratory test circuit diagram. Two circuit nodes were prepared to imitate the masts: one mast was designed to have a fault, while the other adjacent mast was functioning normally. Each node was connected to the PW via prototype PDs; however, the PD on the faulty mast was substituted with just one MOV, equivalent to MOV1 in Fig. 2 , because it is clear that diode D in the PD conducts with forward voltage. The positive path was energized by DC 1500 volts. The starting contactor imitated contact of a flying obstacle with the corresponding insulator on the mast. Stray resistance between the rails and the ideal ground was substituted with an equivalent resistor with a resistance of 0.41 ohms.
Examination of protection system [1, 2]
Laboratory test
When the starting contactor was activated, the fault current flowed into PW via the MOV on the faulty mast. In contrast, the PD on the adjacent mast remained off, due to the designated asymmetric voltage drop. This means that the voltage between PW and the negative pole of the rectifier had reached a sufficient value. After a brief interval of several hundred milliseconds, the prolonged power broke down the MOV and the voltage on the current limiting resistor R PW increased. Conduction continued until the DC circuit breaker cut off the power.
The test was performed with two grounding resistance patterns for the masts: (1) 16 ohms which imitates a concrete pole foundation on the soil; (2) 1 ohm which imitates steel pipe masts with a grounding connection using reinforced steel bars in a viaduct made of reinforced concrete. The results shown in Fig. 5 were satisfactory in both cases; this confirmed the stability and availability of the proposed protection system for application to a wide variety of grounding resistance scenarios for grounding faults on fixed structures. 
Field tests
In accordance with preliminary laboratory test results, on-site tests were carried out on the system with the test circuit shown in Fig. 6 . An arcing horn was constructed with a small aluminum foil piece on the air gap to imitate the flying obstacle. Figure 7 and Fig. 8 show the measurement results. The aluminum foil piece was immediately burned out and it created an arc on the horn, shown in Fig. 9 when the starting contactor was closed. The voltage of PW rose immediately, and then the overvoltage relay in the traction substation operated with a preset delay of 30 milliseconds. The MOV in the PD broke down after around 0.2 seconds; however, the PD on the faulty mast maintained the conductivity, in accordance with the result intended to be obtained by this design, until the feeder breaker was turned off in the traction substation without any change in the appearance. In contrast, no currents were observed going through the PD on the adjacent mast, confirming that the response intended with this design was achieved.
These tests confirmed the effectiveness of the design and functionality of the protection system.
Fault locating [1]
Determination of the location of faults is required to accomplish rapid repair and to resume train operation as soon as possible. A fault locating method known as the 'surge-detection-type locator' was tested during the onsite tests described above. This method for locating faults is based on a calculation of the time for the surge to arrive and the propagation speed of the surge, measured in advance. In this system, significant voltage rises on the PW only appear when a grounding fault occurs; therefore, application of the surgedetection locator to the PW is easier than to an OHCL. However, surge measurement is very sensitive; as such it is often difficult to achieve precise measurement with high- A pair of location detectors were installed inside a substation C and a switch post A. Rogowski-coils were used as surge current sensors to detect PW resistor currents shown in Fig. 10 , instead of using high-speed voltage dividers.
The fault point was calculated from the measured current waveform. The current which flowed into the PW resistor was measured using Rogowski-coil. The fault location was calculated using the already measured surge propagation speed. Figure 11 shows the locating results which successful located the fault position with a relatively little error.
Note should be taken however of the limits of a surgedetection locator which assumes uniform surge propagation speeds. The outbound track catenary was used as a substitute for the PW, which has sufficiently uniform surge propagation characteristics, since the spatial distance from the rail is almost constant. In practice though, PW set ups may vary significantly creating irregular surge propagation speeds which may deviate from the assumed constant. In addition, it should be noted that PD capacitance also influences surge propagation speed.
The PD presistance to lightning [1, 2]
As mentioned above, PDs should be resistant to outside weather conditions. The PD was therefore redesigned and lightning impulse current tests were conducted.
When a large impulse current arrives, the diode D in the PD shown in Fig. 2 passes the forward current through. As a result the forward surge current rating of D should be much larger than the presumed DC current of several amperes. Considering poor availability of high voltage/high current diodes it was decided to add resistor in series to the diode, as shown in Fig. 12 . If a large surge current arrives, the resistor increases the drop in forward voltages which are larger than the MOV2 clamping voltage. This creates a bypass route for surge currents though MOV2, protecting the diode.
For example, assuming that the clamping voltage of MOV2 is 4500 volts and the resistance is 10 ohms, the maximum impulse current through the diode is limited to within 450 amperes. Most widely available rectifier diodes with a DC rated current of 3-6 amperes can resist surge currents of this magnitude. In contrast, a voltage drop of around 20 volts with a 2 ampere DC will have a negligible influence on the operation of overvoltage relays in the system.
Impulse current tests were conducted on the new PD design. After these modifications, the PD was able to withstand both forward and reverse polarities of a 10 kA, 8/20 μs standard waveform impulse current. Figure 13 shows the measured waveforms.
How to replace malfunctioning or briken PDs [1]
After a battery of laboratory and field tests it was found that determining the electrical properties of a PD from their appearance alone is difficult. At the same time, inspecting all PDs individually to determine whether they are still working or not, would be too time consuming. The following criteria are therefore proposed as a solution.
How to replace a PD when a ground fault occurs
Ground fault occurs because of lightning surge
When a ground fault is caused by lightning surge, equipment located around the fault point, e.g. insulator, may be damaged. This type of case would require replacement of about 20 PDs in near the fault point because there is a high possibility that lightning current will shunt nearby PDs, damaging their internal parts and wiring. The relevant PDs need to be replaced even if their appearance is normal, but all PDs have to be replaced if the fault point is not identified due to no damage in appearance. Therefore, the locator mentioned in the chapter 4 should be used together with this system.
PDs do not need to be replaced immediately and before train operations are resumed because the total function of this system is not lost completely if the damaged PDs remain in the system. However, electrolytic corrosion of the mast foundations may be caused by stray current from the relevant substations via the damaged PDs when such PDs remain over a long period. Therefore, the damaged PDs should be replaced in several days at the latest.
Ground fault occurs by other causes
When a ground fault is caused by something else, excluding ground faults due too extremely low resistance, only the quality of the PD installed on the mast at the ground fault point is damaged. When the fault point is strictly identified, only this PD need be replaced. In contrast, when the fault point is identified by the locator, about 20 PDs in near the fault point need be replaced taking some error of the locating into account. The desired time limit within which a PD should be replaced, is the same as in 6.1.1.
The periodic PD checks
PDs need to be checked periodically to ensure their electrical characteristics are in good condition. Figure  14 shows the proposed checking method. The insulation resistance between PW and the earth shall be measured using a 250 volts megger (lower voltages than the varistor voltage of the MOV1), with disconnecting switches open at both ends of the PW. If all the PDs are healthy, the megger shall show the true insulation resistance of the whole PW because none of the MOVs will be conducting. If even one PD is in bad condition however, the megger will show a value close to 0 megaohm. In this case, all the PDs in the concerning section should be replaced, because it is very difficult to identify the damaged PD from the others with just on-site electrical measurements.
Conclusions
This paper presents an innovative protection system against high-resistance ground faults applicable to overhead railway contact lines. The effectiveness of ground fault detection was confirmed through tests conducted along DC operated sections, high-current impulse tests and on-site tests. Studies were also conducted into a fault location method to apply to this system and into basic criteria to facilitate the practical maintenance of PDs.
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